Regional Anatomical Observation of Morphology of Greater Palatine Canal and Surrounding Structures.
In maxillary molar region implant therapy, support is sometimes obtained from trabecular bone comprising the maxillary tuberosity, pterygoid process of the sphenoid bone, and pyramidal process of the palatine bone. Great care is necessary in such cases due to the presence of the greater palatine canal, which forms a passageway for the greater palatine artery, vein, and nerve. However, clinical anatomical reports envisioning embedding of pterygomaxillary implants in this trabecular bone region have been limited in number. In this study, the 3-D morphology of the greater palatine canal region, including the maxillary tuberosity region and points requiring particular care in pterygomaxillary implantation, were therefore investigated. Micro-CT was used to image 20 dentulous jaws (40 sides) harvested from the dry skulls of Japanese individuals with a mean age of 28.2 years at time of death. The skulls were obtained from the Jikei University School of Medicine cadaver repository. Three-dimensional reconstruction of the trabecular bone region, including the greater palatine canal, was performed using software for 3-D measurement of trabecular bone structure. Trabecular bone region morphometry was performed with the hamular notch-incisive papilla (HIP) plane as the reference plane. The results showed a truncated-cone structure with the greater palatine foramen as the base extending to the pterygopalatine fossa. This indicates the need for care with respect to proximity of the dental implant body to the greater palatine canal and the risk of perforation if it is embedded in the maxillary tuberosity region at an inclination of 60° toward the lingual side. Moreover, caution must be exercised to avoid possible damage to the medial wall of the maxillary sinus if the inclination of the embedded dental implant body is almost perpendicular to the HIP plane.